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:Miscellanea.
May a Pa■tor Become Indifferent to Thi■ Menace?
The abort Gorman clilcuulon In another part of thl1 number concerning
a paator'1 duty with regard to the dance evil, although quite a few decade■
old, 11 very timely allo to-clay. We are apt to become negligent regarding
the wa.mlnp which we owe our young people. Juat bow aerioua the 1ltuation 11 appea.r1 from a. number of book■ and article■ that have recently
appea.rcd.
We quote, flr1t of all, from a book b:, Oliver, P11101t.iat'11 au Jle,dal
Bnlell., which certainly 11 not written from the 1tandpoint of bigotry.
He uy1 of the freedom between tho aezea at the preaent time: "The form■
of behavior that are more openly permitted among our young people of
to-day ma:, be claaaed, from the aeirual 1tandpoint, among what are uauall:,
called the 'foreplea1ure111 the 'introductory rite■ of the urvice of Aphrodite,•
a1 a Frenchman might ezpre11 it: all thou phy1ical act, that precede, and
are meant to lead up to, tho definite aet of heterOIOlru&l intercouru. Whether
or not actual aete of intercourae are more common to-da:, among young
people than they were fifty year■ ago, I ■hall not attempt to decide. Here
I am dealing with tho 'prerequi1itea,' tho prixcipia, with which aex activity
1.
I mean the to11cll.ing1, the 1'i11ing11 the cZ01enc11 of one
uaually begh1
bar.Jg to another, the 1timulation that come■ through the organ, of touch
lo tho finger& and through the sensitive mucous membrane of the mouth
and lips. I believe that modern people aum up all their 'prepleaaurea' in
tho words 'necking' and 'petting.' The:, are aa good word.a aa an:,. I am
surprised that we physicians ha.,•e not already coined some Greek word.a
for them.
"At any rate, this preliminary sex activity ia commonly practi■ed
nowadays. We are interested in it only in 10 far a■ it. ha■ certain deAnita
mental and pbyafoal results on tho young people who a.re committed to
our charge. In tho first place, our young 'necker&' and 'petter■' are doing
■omcthing t11at almost dcscr\•ea the word 'unnatural.' Of courac, there la
in reality no sucl1 thing 111 an 'unnatural act.' Everything that 111 11
11atural. If it were not natural, it could not be. But it la aurely a. aort
of artificial re,•ersal of the order of nature to take certain acnaation1 and
tho men.na of producing them, aenllltiona which are b:, nature Intended
to lead up to one definite aet, - to take them and to make of them an aet
in itself or to let them lead up to nothing a.t all, to aide-track them, to
treat them like n. motor-car that haa been run off the road into tho lhadow,
where it ia no longer getting anywhere, but just atanding at.ill, with the
engine running at top speed. That la a. mi■take, I am ■ure. And you can
ea■il:, ■ee how bad the reaulte arc. I have -tched aome of my own ;young
men go jaunt.I:, out on what they call a 'petting part.:,' and return after
two or three boura of 1uch 'ezerci■e' 10 tired and drooping with te111e, a:•
hauatad bodiea and nervoua, twitching face■ that the:, might have been
playing two football game■ or three lacro■ac matche■ intead of having been
'making whoopee.'
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''Thia la a perfeetl7 natural reault. They ha,'O been ■tlmulating th■m·
their bodle■ and their mind■,
lino of excitement that la
one
intendecl b7 nature to lead up to an act In which the 1tlmulatlon ceue■,
the ten■lon 11 ■moothcd out, and tho entire human orpnl■m 11 re■ted and
refre■hed. But at thl■ la■t act tho 'patting pair' mu■t ■top. And oae
• cannot help being ■orry for them. I do not know bow tho girl look■ when
■he pt. home. I know how tho man look■, and be l1a1 often told me how
he feel■ and where. I know, too, that ■ueh a 'party' lead■ neeeuaril7 to
autoerotl■m. It mu■t. Ancl in a 1en■e 1ueh 'petting partiea' are merel7
a now t7po of autoerotle act■, accompll1hed by two persona in ono an•
other'■ pre■ence. llorco,•er, both m1m and woman aro u■lng up certain
IOUl'Cl!I of plea■ure and of ■timulatlon t l1at they will need later on In life.
If they u■c up and exhau■t all the foreplea■ure■ of ■ox 11eth•ity, make them
that they react normally to them no longer, what will the marcommon ■o
riage■ of tho future boT Young people
before
\\•ho
·e
age marri
h11, had a. long
will ho.,·o nothing left to perience
ex
ex cept
and det•iled 'petting'
the ■uual act it■eU." (Pp. 204. 205.)
Another oscerpt 11 taken from an article by F ra ncis Talbot in a recent
number of .d.mcrica. He i■ ■peaking chicfty of tl1e modern sex nO\·el, and
hi■ judgment concerning ■uch book11 i■ extremely interesting and ,•aluable.
He write■ : "Enough, pcrhap■ too much, ha■ been 11ald about the content■
of ■uch ■crofulou■ no,·el■• And yet, I have but hinted 11bout their real
content■• I ha,•e been ■trh•ing to expre■■, in a■ decent
m
rm 11. 11 1c 1111 po■•
■Ible, what they tell a■ luridly a1 1>os1
ible.
In exnet words they describe
the variou1 technique■ of kiuiug, necking, petting, and the U1ing11 to which
the7 lead, tho phy1lcal and ment.a.l 1en111tioll8,cfty,
bri o,•erything
that
can be tran■crlbed on paper. As might be expected,
e t.b lcprou1 record
contains page■ do,•oted to birth control, abortion, and 11stounding kind■
of degeneracy. I ha,•o mentioned (on preceding page ) but o, few no,•cl■
have come under m7 notice. But I ha,·o tho title■ or halfa hundred
that
more that, I under■tand, are equally a■ pestilential nnd ,•ieious.
"The■e
ly harmful book■ have their largest di Lribution through
,•ieiou1
tho lending llbrarie■ of book1tore1, of drug, cigar, und 11tationery ■tore■,
and 1lmilar placee. They are carried about in ,·alisc■ from 1tenogr11pb
er
to ■tenograpber in olDce building■ and loaned by the pcdlcr at the rate
of a few cent■ a day. Sometime■ tho pedler or tho clerk in the lending
library make■ a ■how of concealment in allowing t he borrower to take
the book, but not often; more often tho book is recommended to the borrower and forced on him a, full of pep and red hot. Thcilo books, drip•
ping with the virulence of ■ex, are openly di■tributed t hrougl1 tho nrioua
form■ of the lending librarie■, to young and inJlammablc reader■ who are
prurientl7 curlou■ about ■ucb matter■ and who aro aeeklng ,·ieariou■ lustful experiencea at tho ,·er;y cheape■t rate■ •
''The■e book■ and their di■tribution con■titute a problem of prime
■erlou■neu. Tho mind■ that they poi1on are too prcciou■ to be destroyed
IO eui17. The crime■ that they incite are t~ horrible to be permitted.
The■e book■ are, frankly, lu■t-pro,•oking and are deadly to the moral■ of
our adole■cent■• Immediate and ■trong action
tllem
agui111t
i1 a duty.''
■elve■,
along

experie

P.E.K.
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Uinigc .Sciflicftiuunuagca ia brr OJcncfii.

1. !l)lc 1Jattlar4m 111r bci eintt(ut.
C!I ift fcfjon
mancfjel bie il&et
IJoqintflutiicfjen !Jcrltiarcfjen gef
cfjrie&en
IDorbcn, luaB ficfj faum mit bet llai:en Offcn&atuno
<Boitel bcl iBortel
bet•
IVie a. !B., bafs bic ~aljtc bot bet eiintflut all
.!Dlonatljaljtc
• au bctftcljcn fcicn, bafs bic gciftioc tmtluicfCung IUiiljrcnb bicfct teriobe bic
bel eitcinacitaltctl gctucfen, unb ncuctbingll, ba(J bic lanoc 1!e&cnlbauct
auf Irie ultrabiolettcn eittaljlcn bet 6onnc (unb bel !Ronbel) autiicf•
ftctl
ljaTJcn
nildjtcmc
fcftoeljaltcn,
IJJatriatcfjen
C!lgcoctcn icbenfaUI
aufilljrcn fci. Slcmococnii&ctbotjinlfluttidjcn
bafs Iri
bet
batauf
ift, ba(J fie bet urfptilnolicfjcn
aUcn
fBoUfonnncnljeit
•
bel mcnfcfj
mit
fcincn .f'triiften niiljct ftanbcn all bic !Renfcfjcnl bc
oti,crl
btitten ~aljrtaufenbl nadj bet eidjoi,funo unb fi,iitet. C!ll mag audj fcin,
bafs bie iiu{sctcn l.2cr,cnl
jpiit ber1jiiltnifjc einet liingeten 1!e&cnlbauet bamall
al
ct unb ba& bic !Bolartigfcit biclet St-ranlljcitlcrrcgct
bamall nodj nicljt fo gtofs lvat Ivie in nnfem ~agen.
Slaau fomml ar,et nocfj cine lucitctc Wnnaljmc, bic ficfj fdjict aufbriingt,
aftoten
in bet GJefdjidjtc bet
Wuoc
bama[igen S eit inl
luenn lvit Qcluific \j
imlicfj
biefe, bafs GJott butdj bic lanoc 1!c&cnlbauct
miinblicfjc
bie
i\&erlicfet11110 feincll !!Bodell auf bic einfadjftc RBcife miiglidj ocmadjt Tjat.
aeit
S>ic ,2cr,cnll
bet cinaelncn iatriarcljcn ift ja Wen.
5 ncnau anocgcr,cn:
980 ~ aljte, 6 ct1j 912, CSnol 005, Sfcnan 910, !JlaljalalecI 895, ~areb
~bam
002, C!lnoclj 865 (lucnen feincr l~ ran lation), .!11lct1jufa[a1j 009, 1!amecfj 777,
!lloalj 000 plus 350
obet
050 ~ a'fjrc. Bnacfjcn 1uit nun a&ct lJctglcidjc, fo
erni6l fidj, bah Wbam mit alien fcincn !Racfjfommcn
B; aufanunenneTcr,t
Tjat
6il auf 1!anml
lJatet !lloa1j
bcnn 1!amedjWbaml
Ivar 6eim ~ obe
j, bcn
60 ~ aljrc alt.
ct1jujala1j
e~aljrc
~l
Jcr,t noclj !MS
mit t!(bmn
loalj
aufammen.
jdjon
~aljrc
luar,
l
C!lno uodj mn
1!eC,cn, al !l
84
alt
unb bal ift
lueil
3 lune
man 311 bcn ,8citen tmol' anfinn, in formcllct
9lamcn
m!cifcau bcdiinb
r,cbeuhmgl boU,
be
C!lrrn
Wen. •1, 26. !Rct1jufala1j Ic&tc &ii aum
l O
~ aljr bet 6 intf[ut, 1656/7 nadj bet 6 djopfunn bet !Belt, unb ur,etlc&tcjcincn
ctlun
Go
dj mn
filnf ~aljtc. 9loa1jl,
o'
benmadj
6em, bee ei (jn
bet ca. 98 ~ aljrcintfiul
borber eiIUutbc, ge&otcn
fonntc bemnadj
c ~ nfotmation
jein ct
iir, bie 6djoi,fnnol ncidjidjtc unb iiC,et
allel , lual in in bet ,8lvijdjcnaeit bornefaUen tuat,
l atucih:t
nur au
.\}anb
rrljaltcn, niimlidj butdj !Jlef(jujalalj.
2. !l)ic ~atriardirn
fe
nacr, bet ehitf{ut.
Gem le& r,11 aut B
,Seit WC,ta
tj
am 1111b IUat fooar nodj am 1!e&en,eall
IUutbc. S>i birefte miinblidje i\C,cdiefetunn man barum
~ faat gcr,orcn
1vo1jl f o lveiterncfiiljrt tuorbcn fein: Wbam - !Jlcf1jufa1a1j ober 1!amedj;
!lloalj obct <Sem - WC,ta'ljam. <3 lvnren benmadj nur brei ffllicbet bet
.ffeffc
awifcljcn t!Cbam unb WfJra'ljnm.
(infl.)
S>ie !llafriardjen nadj bet
lucrben
6intflul
Wen. 11 aufneaii'ljtf: !lloalj
950 ~aljtr, Gem 000, 9!rp1jacfjfab 48S, 6ala1j 488, C!&et 464,
280, !JJeleg
!Regu 280, eietun 280, JZaTjor 148, ~'1jara1j 205, ffl>raljam 175, %1faa? 180,
~afo& 147 ~aljrc. mcmnadj
6o1jn
ljat Wrpljadjfab,
•
bet
eieml, ~aralj il&et
le&t, <aaTaTj, brr
fogar ben ~ra'ljam, unb ~faaf tuat fcfjon
187 ~aljrc alt, am C!&er, bet eiot;n 6alaljl, ftar&, unb fellift ~alo& &ereitl
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n ~re alt. ecm 11m 117 ~ ait. all fie ftadi, ~macl 187, 8of~
110 unb Rafel 110.
CEint llezgicl"1mg bet bUf4iellenm 8effcmg@en ei::gmt untet anlleml
foiambc fntmlfanten ll'atf~. ll&rqcm hm 715 .\1a'Ore alt, all a ~
aanaan ram, &ml 815, Clm.17, 17. ~macl twtbc ge(Joun, all lmm'Oam
88 ~'Ou alt hm:. ~mael twi::bc ad bent ,eaufe ffln:a°Oaml aulgeti::le(Jen.
all ei::
unb 17 8a'Orc alt Ivar. fflJra'Oam luat 100 .\1a'Ore alt,
all ,Ofaaf ger,orm tuurbc, 6ara 00, n,mael etlua 14. ,Ofaaf hlar 87 -Oa'Ou
alt, all !Sara ftarr,, 40 ~a-Ore alt,
et all
IJle(Jdfa 'Oeiratetc, <Ven. BIS, BO,
711 ,Oa'Ore art, all fflJra'Oant ftarr,. ffiaaf tuat 60 ~a'Orc alt, Vl&ra'Oam 180,
all CEfau unb ~afo& ge(Joren twrben.
'
~aror, luat ahJQnaig .\1a'Ore im i>ienft r,ei 1!a(Jan, fiefJen ~a'Ore IJot feinet
,Ocqaeit mft 91a'Ofl unb 1!ea, fiwen .\1a'Ore, IUii'Orenb weldjer i'Om elf 6°'1U
ge(Jorm IVUrbcn, unb fedil ~alee, IUii'Orenb IVeldjer er fcinen eigene.n Ei4•
ftmtb emmfJ, QSen. B9, Bl-30. 25. 88. 41. ~aror, luar 120 ~a'Ore alt, all
ffiaa! ftar'[J, .\1oft11'0 hlat 17 ~'Ore art,
f er all IJon einen SBriibcm IJerfcm~
IVUtbc, QSen. 87, 2, 80 ~a'Ore alt, all et IJot !13'0arao ftanb. mcinn fa1IWl
bic fle(Jen fetten ~a'Ore unb nodj IVeitere a1Vei ~a,rc, <Ben. 45, 11, r,11 .\1afo[J
~ tt11111>ten fam. ~fob luat a(Jet bamaII 180 ~a,re alt, Wen. 47, 0. <ff
ergirit fulj, bafs ~ofea,, gefJoren IVurbc, all ~a!ofJ 01 tsaijrc alt luat; unb
~ IVar 84 ~a'Ore art, all et fidj IJcr'Oeiratete. '{!t luat c11. 77 ~a'Ore alt,
all et nadj IJZcfoa,otamien fam, unb 97 ~a,re, all cc nadj Sfanaan auriicf•
aog. ~fcial IVac bamall 157 ~a'Ore art. ~afol'J mao etlua 00 tsaijre art
gellJefen feln, all lJenjamin gworen wucbe unb ma,et ftarfJ, <Ben. 85, 16 ff,,
unb 108 tsa'Ore, all ~ofepij nadj froi,a,ten bedau~ 1u11rbe. !Ru(Jen IVat
ca. 415 ~a,re alt, all ~lraeI nadj frot11>ten aog, t$11ba 1Jie11eidjt 41 ~a\re•
.\1ofep\ hm etlua 56 tsa,re alt, all ~afo'6 ftarl'J, unb et illierle(Jfe 1,n um
154 .\1a'Ore. !Ranaffe unb <!a,,raim, in ben fiwen reidjcn tsa'Oren omoren,
C1en. 41, ISO ff., milgen elhla 24, refp.
f 22 ~a'Ore
alt
gelucfen ein, all tsaW
,. (!. ft.

ftad,.

Concerning Late-Comers in Church Services.

The fact that abeence from church aenices "'M mado a ma~r of
cUIClpllne In the •rl:, Church la pnerally known. Tho &trictncu in Spain
wu ao grat In ~ sixth century that three unexcUIM!d 11bl!Cncet1 rendered
one liable to expulsion from the congregation. But this legaU1t.ic praetile
est.ended nm farther, u Bishop McLean says In his di1cuulon of tho book
2'l• 2'nt11111nt of 011r Loni, ono of the moat recent di1co,•eriea illuatratiq
worship: ''Late
•rl7 Chri1t.lan life and
had to wait till tlaey were
b:,In
brought
tbo dN.con, who oJl'ered & special petition on their behalf In
the llt.an,y: 'J'or thla brother who 11 late let u1 besoocla tbat tl1e Lord give
him earneatneu and labor and turn from him o,·ery bond of the world,'
and ao forth. 'In thla way,• the 2'e•tament naively remarks, 'cameatnea
la 1trengthenecl, • • • and the deepiaer and the slothful are dlaeiplined.'
Thia curloua feature remaina to the present day In the Abyulnian Liturv,
Perhaps If we adopted this habit of praying for late-comen, the preaent
WIINIDI:, ruah during the General Confeulon
matins
Abiolution
and
at
might be
and people \\'Ould be more punctual."
P. E. K.
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Concermng Some B:,ma J1eterL
Some of tlae meter notatlou In. tlae n.riOIII English bymn-boob an
while othen appear to lndl•t.e tlaelr form In onl7 a IJU•
era1 wa7, The nomenclature of 111ch meten uncloubtecll7 pea back to tlae
metrlcal pulten, which came Into UM between 11581 and 1031. Perhap1
the m01t Important of thne c:ollecttona wu that called the OW 'Venioll,
which appeared In ltl completed form from the preu of John Da7 In Loncloa, bearing tlae following title: "The whole Bookl of Pulmea, c:ollectecl
Into Bnglyah metre b7 T. Btarnhold, I. Hopklu & othon: conferred with
the Ebrue, with apt Notea to ■Ing them withal, Faithfully peru■ed and
alowecl according to thordre appointed In tho QuonC!I malC!ltle■ Inlunctiou. Very mete to bo v■ecl of all ■ortC!I of people priuately for their
■olace &; comfort: laying apart all vngoclly 8ongl!II and Ballades, which
tende only to the norl■hlng of vyee, and corrupting of youth. An. UIOZ."
It wa1 thl1 P■alter which I■aac Wattl (1074--1748) largely made the
hula of hi■ work In the renovation of pulmody. Ho Invented no hymn
meuure1 of hi■ own, but adhered to the rudimentary form■ of vene which
had become traditional in more than a century. In the early edition of
hla .llrmn,, ho u■ed tho prevailing meter■ of Sternhold and Hopkin■, the
long, the common, and the abort. In hi■ ■econd edition he added the
meter of their 148th Palm. Thia meter i1 known, from the pre,•alence
of the word in tho model u■ecl by Watt■, the Hallelujah Meter. The
meter■ which Watt■ u1ed had tho following form, all In iambic feet: Long lloter (L. l{.): 8 1yllablC!I, or 4 feet to tho lino, a■ follow■: .... - .... -...,_..;_
'-'-1'-'-w-...,,-

..., _ ...,_..., _b ...,_
....,-...,,-...,_...,_

a }

a

or

b

D·· n

Common Motor (C.11.): 8. O. 8. O, in the following rime aeheme■: -

.... - .... - .... a ....
}
.... - .... - ....

b

"'-'_...,_.....,_...,_ a
.... - .... - ....
Short Meter (S. M.):

a }
or

b

C

b
b
o. O. 8. O, In the following rime ■ehemea: -

. .,_. .,_. .,_ a} a}
...,_..., _ ...,_

b

..., _ ...,_...,_...,_ a

b

or

c

.... - .... - ....
b
b
Hallelujah Meter (H. II.): O. O. 8. O. 8. 8 or 0. O. O. O. '- 4. 4. 4, u fol-

low■:

- ...,_...,_...,_
...,_...,_...,_

...,,_...,,_..,,_
....,_....,_.....,_
....,_...,_
....,_....,_
...,,_....,_
...,_...,_

a
b

a
b

a·
b

C

a

a

b
d

b

b

The llnt r l - IICbeme
• • I n ~ lfo. 1111,

C

the NCDlld u Ill I06,
the third u Ill '811.

or

C

or

C

e

d
d

d

d

C

e

d
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